As Unique As Me-DIY Face Mask OW
I-6.385.01

A

Phase

Material Name
Agenaflo 9050

A

MultiMoist CLR™

A

CutiBiome CLR™

B
B

Eumulgin SG
Hydagen 558 P

US INCI
Corn Starch Modified
Fructooligosaccharides
Beta Vulgaris (Beet) Root Extract
Water
Octyldodecanol
Leptospermum Scoparium Branch/Leaf Oil
Piper Nigrum Seed Extract
Magnolia Officinalis Bark Extract
Sodium Stearoyl Glutamate
Algin

Supplier
AGRANA

% Material
89.00

CLR

3.00

CLR

3.00

BASF
BASF

1.00
4.00
100.00

Operating Instructions
Mix A and stir until completely dissolved (finely rub). Add B in this order and stir well until uniform. Fill into appropriate container.
Directions for use:
Fill the powder into a small bowl. Fill water into the dose until to the top edge and add it to bowl. Start mixing with spatula or brush. Stir
until uniform and add booster ampoules as desired. Stir until homogeneous. Mask is ready to apply on the face or body. Allow mask to dry
for 5-10 minutes and rinse.
For an even skin tone and beautiful glow: 13-32gtt Belides™ ORG
For improved skin quality and a balanced skin microbiota: 19gtt ProRenew Complex CLR™
For soothed and perfectly balanced skin: 19gtt AnnonaSense CLR™
For protecting skin against premature aging: 32-64gtt Repair Complex CLR™ PF

The recommendations and formulations given are based on our knowledge and experience in the field of technical application.
They are, to the best of our belief, correct, but are offered without obligation.
Those who use our recommendations and formulations as well as those who process CLR Active Agents are themselves responsible for the adherence to
prevailing statutory regulations and the observance of patent rights as well as other protective rights for other companies.
This formula has been manufactured and stability-tested using a special preservative, but has not been subjected to microbiological challenge tests.
CLR - Chemisches Laboratorium Dr. Kurt Richter GmbH - www.clr-berlin.com

